Smart Growth Incentive Program & Active Transportation Grant Program

Project Manager Contact List

City of Carlsbad

*Carlsbad Boulevard and Tamarack Avenue Pedestrian Improvement Project*  
Initial for accuracy:

Project Manager: Doug Blise  
Lolly Sangster  
Fred Gains Jr.

Phone: (760) 602-7504  
(760) 602-2772  
(760) 602-7557

Email: doug.blise@carlsbadca.gov  
lolly.sangster@carlsbadca.gov  
Fred.Gainesjr@carlesbadca.gov

City of Chula Vista

*Chula Vista F Street Promenade*  
Initial for accuracy:

Project Manager: Patricia Ferman  
Secondary Contact: Tom Adler

Phone: (619) 409-5887

Email: pferman@chulavistaca.gov  
Email: tadler@chulavistaca.gov

*Walk and Bike Chula Vista Education Encouragement Awareness Campaign*  
Initial for accuracy:

Project Manager: Kristi McClure Huckaby  
Secondary Contact: Tim Farmer

Phone: (619) 585-5618  
(619) 409-5966

Email: Kmcclurehuckaby@chulavistaca.gov  
Email: tfarmer@chulavistaca.gov

City of Coronado

*Coronado Comprehensive Active Transportation Strategy*  
Initial for accuracy:

Project Manager: Mariah VanZerr  
Secondary Contact: Melita Gonzales

Phone: (619) 522-2423  
(619) 522-2421

Email: mvanzerr@coronado.ca.us  
Email: mgonzales@coronado.ca.us

City of Del Mar

*Del Mar Pedestrian and Bicycle Facilities along Camino Del Mar*  
Initial for accuracy:

Project Manager: Jon Terwilliger  
Secondary Contact: Monica Molina

Phone: (858) 755-9313  
(858) 704-3658

Email: jterwilliger@delmar.ca.us  
Email: mmolina@delmar.ca.us

City of El Cajon

*Be Safe, El Cajon*  
Initial for accuracy:

Project Manager: Lorena Cordova  
Secondary Contact: Tony Shute

Phone: (619) 441-1539  
(619) 441-1742

Email: LCordova@cityofelcajon.us  
Email: tonys@cityofelcajon.us
El Cajon Transit Center Transit-Supportive Land Use and Mobility Plan

Project Manager: Melissa Devine  Secondary Contact: Tony Shute
Phone: (619) 441-1773             Phone: (619) 441-1742
Email: mdevine@cityofelcajon.us     Email: tonys@cityofelcajon.us

City of Escondido

Escondido Creek Bikeway Missing Link
Project Manager: Abe Bandegan  Secondary Contact: Julie Procopio
Phone: (760) 839-4596             Phone: (760) 839-4001
Email: abandegan@ci.escondido.ca.us     Email: JProcopio@escondido.org

Escondido Creek Trail Signalized Bike/Ped Crossing at El Norte Parkway Project
Project Manager: Julie Procopio  Secondary Contact:
Phone: (760) 839-4001             Phone:
Email: JProcopio@escondido.org

Transit Center Active Transportation Connections
Project Manager: Julie Procopio  Secondary Contact:
Phone: (760) 839-4001             Phone:
Email: JProcopio@escondido.org

City of Imperial Beach

Imperial Beach Bikeway Village Bayshore Bikeway Access Enhancement
Project Manager: Steve Dush  Secondary Contact: Tyler Foltz
Phone: (619) 628-1354             Phone:
Email: sdush@imperialbeachca.gov     Email: tfoltz@imperialbeach.gov

Palm Avenue Mixed Use and Commercial Corridor Plan West End Sector
Project Manager: Steven Dush  Secondary Contact:
Phone: (619) 628-1254             Phone:
Email: sdush@imperialbeachca.gov     Email:

City of La Mesa

North Spring Street Smart Growth Corridor
Project Manager: Misty Thompson  Secondary Contact:
Phone: (619) 667-1319             Phone:
Email: mthompson@ci.la-mesa.ca.us     Email:
City of Lemon Grove

Broadway Downtown Village Specific (DVSP) Expansion
Initial for accuracy:
Project Manager: Carol Dick
Secondary Contact: Patti Peterson
Phone: (619) 825-3806
Email: cdick@lemongrove.ca.gov
Phone: (619) 825-3807
Email: ppeterson@lemongrove.ca.gov

Lemon Grove Avenue Realignment
Initial for accuracy:
Project Manager: Carol Dick
Secondary Contact: Laureen Ryan
Phone: (619) 825-3806
Phone: (619) 336-4583
Email: cdick@lemongrove.ca.gov
Email: lojeda@lemongrove.ca.gov

City of National City

Downtown Specific Plan Update
Initial for accuracy:
Project Manager: Kuna Mathusamy
Secondary Contact: Ray Roberson
Phone: (619) 336-4383
Phone: (619) 336-4583
Email: kmuthusamy@nationalcity.ca.gov
Email: rroberson@nationalcityca.gov

Downtown Westside Wayfinding and Community Gateways
Initial for accuracy:
Project Manager: Kuna Mathusamy
Secondary Contact: Jose Lopez
Phone: (619) 336-4383
Phone: (619) 336-4380
Email: kmuthusamy@nationalcity.ca.gov
Email: Jlopez@nationalcityca.gov

National City Bicycle Parking Enhancements
Initial for accuracy:
Project Manager: Kuna Muthusamy
Secondary Contact:
Phone: (619) 336-4383
Phone:
Email: kmuthusamy@nationalcity.ca.gov
Email:

National City Division Street Road Diet
Initial for accuracy:
Project Manager: Kuna Muthusamy
Secondary Contact:
Phone: (619) 336-4383
Phone:
Email: kmuthusamy@nationalcity.ca.gov
Email:

National City Euclid Avenue Bicycle and Pedestrian Enhancements
Initial for accuracy:
Project Manager: Kuna Muthusamy
Secondary Contact:
Phone: (619) 336-4383
Phone:
Email: kmuthusamy@nationalcity.ca.gov
Email:
**Sweetwater Bikeway/30th Street Bicycle Facility Improvements**

Project Manager: Kuna Muthusamy
Secondary Contact: 
Phone: (619) 336-4383
Email: kmuthusamy@nationalcity.ca.gov

**Westside Mobility Improvements**

Project Manager: Kuna Muthusamy
Secondary Contact: 
Phone: (619) 336-4383
Email: kmuthusamy@nationalcity.ca.gov

**City of Oceanside**

*Bike/Bus Safety Public Outreach Project*

Project Manager: Howard LaGrange
Secondary Contact: Adam Mcwey
Phone: (760) 435-5095
Phone: (760) 435-5037
Email: hlagrange@ci.oceanside.ca.us
Email: amcwey@ci.oceanside.ca.us

*Seagaze Drive Downtown Mobility Project*

Project Manager: Teala Cotter
Secondary Contact: Adam McWey
Phone: (760) 435-3538
Phone: (760) 435-5037
Email: tcotter@ci.oceanside.ca.us
Email: amcwey@ci.oceanside.ca.us

**City of San Diego**

*6th Avenue Bridge Promenade Feasibility and Conceptual Design*

Project Manager: Brad Richter
Secondary Contact: Gretchen Sorenson
Phone: (619) 533-7115
Phone: (619) 533-7113
Email: richter@civicsd.com
Email: Sorenson@civicsd.com

*14th Street Pedestrian Promenade Demonstration Block*

Project Manager: Mark Caro
Secondary Contact: Gretchen Sorenson
Phone: (619) 533-7138
Phone: (619) 533-7113
Email: caro@civicsd.com
Email: Sorenson@civicsd.com

*Euclid and Market Complete Streets Master Plan*

Project Manager: Derek Hull
Secondary Contact: Stephen Madule-Williams
Phone: (619) 533-7108
Phone: (619) 527-6161 x359
Email: hull@civicsd.com
Email: swilliams@jacobcenter.org
Grantville Trolley Station/Alvarado Creek Enhancement Project

Project Manager: Tara Lieberman
Secondary Contact: Alfonso Gastelum
Phone: (619) 236-6531
Phone: (619)236-7196
Email: tlieberman@sandiego.gov
Email: agastelum@sandiego.gov

Kearny Mesa Smart Growth Employment Area Plan

Project Manager: Seth Litchney
Secondary Contact: Alfonso Gastelum
Phone: (619) 236-6982
Phone: (619) 236-7167
Email: slitchney@sandiego.gov
Email: agastelum@sandiego.gov

Pacific Beach Greenways, Parks and Transit

Project Manager: Elizabeth Ocampo Vivero
Secondary Contact: Michael Prinz
Phone: (619) 236-6301
Phone: (619) 533-5931
Email: eocampoviver@sandiego.gov
Email: mprinz@sandiego.gov

San Ysidro Wayfinding Signs

Project Manager: Bobby Mordenti
Secondary Contact: Sara Osborn
Phone: (619) 446-5064
Phone: (619) 236-6368
Email: bmordenti@sandiego.gov
Email: sosborn@sandiego.gov

City of Santee
Riverwalk Drive Crossing Project

Project Manager: Minjie Mei
Secondary Contact: Jeff Morgan
Phone: (619) 258-4100 ext. 189
Phone: (619) 258-4100 ext. 190
Email: mmei@cityofsanteeca.gov
Email: jmorgan@cityofsanteeca.gov

Citywide Bike Lanes Project

Project Manager: Minjie Mei
Secondary Contact: Jeff Morgan
Phone: (619) 258-4100 ext. 189
Phone: (619) 258-4100 ext. 190
Email: mmei@cityofsanteeca.gov
Email: jmorgan@cityofsanteeca.gov

City of Solana Beach

Stevens/Valley Avenue Corridor-Bicycle and Pedestrian Improvement Project

Project Manager: Dan Goldberg
Secondary Contact: Jim Greenstein
Phone: (858) 720-2474
Phone: (858) 720-2476
Email: dgoldberg@cosb.org
Email: jgreenstein@cosb.org
City of Vista

Paseo Santa Fe Phase II

Project Manager: John Conley  Secondary Contact: Skip Hammann
Phone: (760) 643-5388             Phone: (760) 802-5605
Email: jconley@ci.vista.ca.us       Email: skip.hammann@gmail.com

County of San Diego

County of San Diego – Active Transportation Plan

Project Manager: Everett Hauser  Secondary Contact: Eric Lardy
Phone: (858) 694-2412             Phone: (858) 694-3052
Email: Everett.Hauser@SDCounty.ca.gov       Email: eric.lardy@sdcounty.ca.gov